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(54) Title: INK-JET PRINTABLE MACROPOROUS MATERIAL

(57) Abstract

The invention provides an ink receiving medium comprising a macroporous substrate having a fluid management system and having a 
pigment management system in contact with surfaces of macropores of the substrate therein. In one embodiment, the pigment management 
system comprises water-soluble multivalent metal salt and the fluid management system comprises surfactant.
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AMENDED SHEET

MACROPOROUS INK RECEIVING MEDIA

5 This invention relates to macroporous ink receiving media that provide durable

high quality images with pigmented inks deposited thereon.

Inkjet and spray jet printing using dye-based inks is one method of manufacturing 

printed porous substrates such as textiles. Printed dyes may be “fixed" with dye 

mordants to imprbve waterfastness. Inkjet printing is well-suited for, among other 

io things, short printing run and high resolution applications.

Pigment-based inks are commonly applied to porous substrates such as textiles by 

screen-printing methods, and are typically more durable than dye-based inks. In order 

to retain the pigment on the textile, a binder resin is employed to provide a means for 

anchoring the pigment to the textile. Screen-printing inks have viscosities that far 

15 exceed the maximum viscosities that may be successfully printed by inkjet methods.

Additionally, the binder resins used in screen inks generally lend a stiffer (that is, 

aesthetically undesirable) hand to the textile than if the same textile had been dyed. 

Screen printing is not a technology well-suited to short run printing in that a 

considerable effort is required to change screens and/or ink colors.

. 20 Dye-based inks generally suffer from poor stability compared to pigment-basal

inks, especially when lightfastness and waterfastness are considered.

JP-A-07 119047 discloses a method for inkjet dyeing comprising pre-applying a 

treating solution containing at least one of a water soluble metallic salt and a cationic 

compound, a nonionic water-soluble polymer, and a nonionic or amphoteric surfactant to a 

25 fabric, then carry out the inkjet dyeing of the fabric with an ink containing a water

insoluble dye or pigment

EP-A-0 842 786 discloses a print enhancement coating which includes from 0 to

100 percent by weight of a polyvalent metal ion salt, from 0 to 100 percent by weight of a 

cationic polymer, and from 0 to 100 percent by weight of a viscosity modifier and may also 

30 include a nonionic or cationic surfactant.

WO-A-99 03685 discloses ink receptor media having a pigment and fluid 

management systems on a microporous substrate.
I
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AMENDED SHEET

WO-A-95 28285 discloses a recording sheet for inkjet printing comprising a
t

support having a coating which comprises trivalent ions of the metal Group Illb of the 

periodic table.

There exists a need to provide durable lightfast and waterfast articles that

5 combine the advantages of lightfastness, waterfastness, soft hand, and high resolution.

One aspect of the present invention is an ink receiving medium comprising a 

macroporous substrate having a pigment management system and a fluid management 

system in contact with surfaces of macropores of the substrate therein.

Another aspect of the present invention is an ink receiving medium comprising a

10 macroporous substrate impregnated with a composition comprising one or more water-
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management system wherein the pigment management system is a non-aqueous solvent 

soluble metal salt.

The novel ink receiving media when imaged using an inkjet printer provide 

durable, high color intensity and high quality images which are tack-free and rapidly dry to

5 the touch.

In another aspect, the present invention provides an ink receiving medium/ink set 

comprising a macroporous substrate impregnated with one or more multivalent water

soluble metal salts and a surfactant or combination of surfactants, and an ink that contains 

pigment colorants.

10 As now claimed, according to one aspect, the present invention provides an ink

receiving medium comprising;

a substrate having an average pore size of from 3 micrometers to 5 millimeters; and 

a composition a water soluble multivalent metal salt, and a surfactant in contact with 

the macroporous substrate, wherein the multivalent metal salt is at least a tri-valent metal salt.

15 As now claimed, according to another aspect, the present invention provides an ink

receiving medium comprising a substrate having an average pore size of from 3 micrometers 

to 5 millimeters and a composition consists essentially of a non-aqueous solvent soluble metal 

salt in contact with the macroporous substrate.

The ink receiving media of the invention provide images having improved 

durability, waterfastness, smear resistance, rapid dry times, and long term durability using 

a macroporous substrate without absorptive polymeric binders, or additional processes 

such as UV exposure or heating.

In a preferred embodiment, the ink colorant is a pigment dispersion having a 

dispersant bound to the pigment that will destabilize, flocculate, agglomerate, or coagulate 

on contact with the ink receiving medium. Upon deposition of ink at or just below the 

surface of the macroporous substrate, the fluid management system wicks the ink into the 

fibers or macropores where the pigment management system fixes (that is, immobilizes) 

the pigment.

A featlire of the present invention is the ability to “ fine tune” the properties of the 

ink receiving media of the present invention to deal with the variables of inkjet ink 

delivery, including without limitation: drop volume, ink surface tension, porosity of the 
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ink receiving medium, and capacity of the ink receiving medium to receive ink.

Other features of ink receiving media of the invention include that they: are cost 

competitive, work with pigmented inks, have high resolution, have high color density, 

provide wide color gamut, are waterfast, are smudge resistant, and provide rapid drying.

An advantage of ink receiving media of the present invention is that a laminated 

protective cover layer is not necessary to achieve water resistant images.

Another advantage of ink receiving media of the present invention is the ability to 

use inexpensive readily available materials in printing processes to produce images on, for 

example, custom papers such as real or simulated ragstock, textile fabrics, spunbonded

9

• 9
• 9 · ·
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fiber media, melt-blown microfiber (that is, BMF) media, polyethylene envelope mailers 
A* 

and the like.

Another advantage of ink receiving media of the present invention is very fast 

drying of the pigment and fluid management systems during coating or impregnation. The 

process saves significant amounts of energy and thus, reduces costs.

As used herein, a "macroporous substrate” means a substrate having an average

pore size of from 3 pm up to 5 millimeters, preferably from 10 pm to 2 millimeters, more

preferably from 100 pm to 0.5 millimeter and does not include microporous films and

particles. In addition, the macroporous substrates of the invention are characterized by having 

a solidity of from at least 1 percent up to 90 percent, preferably from at least 5 percent to 70 

percent, and even more preferably from at least 10 percent up to 50 percent.

As used herein, a "pigment management system" means a composition comprising 

a metal salMhat has coated or impregnated a substrate to prepare an ink receiving medium 

suitable for use in the process of inkjet printing.

As used herein, a "fluid management system'* means a composition comprising at 

least one surfactant that has coated or impregnated a substrate to prepare an ink receiving 

medium suitable for use in the process of inkjet printing.

The term "arithmetic median fiber diameter" means the fiber diameterfor which 

equal numbers of fibers have diameters that lie above or below this value. The arithmetic 

median fiber diameter can be determined through microscopic examination.

The term "solidity" means the volume of fibers per volume of web: It is a unitless 

fraction typically represented by a:

'A
where mf is the fiber mass per sample surface area; Pf is the fiber density; and Lf is the

macroporous substrate thickness. Solidity is used herein to refer to the macroporous 

substrate itself and not to any composite structure in which it may be included as a 

component thereof. When a macroporous substrate contains mixtures of two or more
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kinds of fibers, the individual solidities are determined for each kind of fiber using the 

same Lf. The individual solidities are added together to obtain the web's solidity, aw.

The term "average pore size" (also known as average pore diameter) is related to 

the arithmetic median fiber diameter and web solidity and can be determined by the 

following formula:

D = df
(in r1/2— w
. π .

-1

where D is the average pore size, df is the arithmetic median fiber diameter, and aw is the 

web solidity.

Macroporous substrates useful in the present invention include but are not limited 

to woven or nonwoven fabrics of natural fibers such as cotton, flax, hemp, wood pulp, 

ramie, burlap, wool, silk, etc.; synthetic fibers such as rayon, acrylic, polyolefin fibers 

such as polypropylene, polyethylene, or polyvinyl chloride; polystyrene and block 

copolymers thereof with butadiene such as those sold under the trade designation 

KRATON; polyester fibers such as polycaprolactone or polyethylene terephthalate fibers, 

and fibers sold under the trade designation DACRON; polyamide fibers such as 

polycaprolactam and polyhexamethyleneadipamide, (particularly including polyamide 

fibers sold under the trade designation NYLON); polyarylsulfones, poly(vinyl alcohol), 

poly(ethylene vinyl acetate), polyacrylates such as polymethyl methacrylate; 

polycarbonates; cellulosic polymers such as cellulose acetate butyrate; polyimides; 

polyurethanes, particularly including polyether polyurethanes; or blends thereof such as 

for example, rayon/polyester blends, polypropylene/polyethylene blends, 

polypropylene/polyethylene terephthalate blends, polypropylene/polyamide blends, or any 

combination thereof. The fibers may range in size from 0.01 to 50 denier (denier is the 

weight in grams of a fiber 9000 meters in length) or more and may be present as individual 

fibers or twisted into yams.

Useful macroporous substrates also include virtually any type of melt-blown or 

spunbonded fibrous substrates and pulp or paper materials having the desirable mechanical 

strength and integrity.

-4-
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Macroporous substrates of the invention can be of unlimited length, depending on 

the size of the roll that can be easily handled. Usually, commercial quantities of the 

macroporous substrate for feeding into a commercial printer can be a roll having a length 

in excess of 10 meters, and preferably in excess of 20 meters and may be as long as several 

kilometers. The macroporous substrate can have a width ranging from about 0.03 meters

to about 10 meters or more.

The porosity, average pore size, surface energy, and caliper of the macroporous 

substrate can be selected to provide suitable fluid management for the image graphic. 

Therefore, depending upon the pigmented ink selected for imaging, the type of ink can 

determine the type of porous surface most suitable for wicking of fluid from the deposited 

image graphic into the pore volume of the substrate. However, according to the present 

invention, a wide latitude in porosity is generally acceptable.

Sometimes, the chemical and physical properties (for example, surface energy) of 

the porous surface requires assistance from surfactants to aid in the management of ink 

fluids. Therefore, a fluid management system containing at least one surfactant may be

advantageously impregnated into the pore volume of the macroporous substrate.

. AppHcatiouofthe fluid management system may be performed as a separate and distinct 

step, or combined with the pigment management system and coated onto the substrate in a

single step, followed by removal of any water and/or organic solvent or. solvents, to 

provide particularly suitable surfaces for the particular fluid components of the pigmented 

inkjet inks. Surfactants can be cationic, anionic, nonionic, or zwitterionic.. Many of each 

type of surfactant are widely available to one skilled in the art Accordingly, any 

surfactant or combination of surfactants or less preferably, polymerfs) that will render said

substrate hydrophilic, could be employed.

These may include but are not limited to fluorochemical, silicone and hydrocarbon- 

based surfactants wherein the said surfactants may be anionic ornon-ionic. Furthermore, 

the non-ionic surfactant may be used either as it is or in combination with another anionic

surfactant in water and/or organic solvent or solvents, said organic solvent being selected 

from the group consisting of alcohols, ethers, amides, ketones, and the like.

Various types of non-ionic surfactants can be used, including but not limited to:

ZONYL brand fluorocarbons (for example, ZONYL FSO, available from E.I. du Pont de
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Nemours and Co. of Wilmington, DE); FLUORAD FC- 170 or 171 brand surfactants 

(available from Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company (3M) of St. Paul, MN); 

PLURONIC brand block copolymers of ethylene and propylene oxide to an ethylene glycol 

base (available from BASF Corp. Chemicals Division of Mount Olive, NJ); TWEEN brand 

5 polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid esters ( available form ICI Americas, Inc. of Wilmington,

DE); TRITON X brand series octylphenoxy polyethoxy ethanol (available form Rohm and 

Haas Co. of Philadelphia, PA); SURFYNOL brand tetramethyl decynediol (available from

Air Products and Chemicals, Inc. of Allentown, PA); and SIL WET L-7614 and L-7607 brand 

silicon surfactants (available form Union Carbide Corp, of Danbury, CT), and the like known 

Π to those skilled in the art.

Usefill anionic surfactants include, but arc not limited to, alkali metal and 

(alkyl)ammonium salts of: 1) alkyl sulfates and sulfonates such as sodium dodecyl sulfate 

and potassium dodecanesulfonale; 2) sulfates of polyethoxylated derivatives of straight or 

branched chain alsphatac alcohols and carboxylic acids; 3) alkylbenzene or . ·

15 alkylnaphthalene sulfonates and sulfates such as sodium laurylbenzene-sulfonate; 4) 

ethoxylated and polyethoxylated alkyl and aralkyl alcohol carboxylates; 5) glycinates such 

as alkyl sarcosinatcs and alkyl glycinates; 6) sulfosuccinatcs inched ingdia Ikv 1 

su! fosucesnates; 7) isethionate derivatives; 8) ,N-acy I taurine derivatives?suehius. sodium N- 

melhyi-N-oleyitaurtite); 9) amphoteric alkyl carboxylates such as amphoteric propionates

20 and alkyl and ary! hetaines, optionally substituted with oxygen, mfrGggffli and/or sulfur

5 atoxiis; and 10) dlkyl phosphate mono or di-esters such as ethpxyUted dpdecyl alcohol 

phosphateestep; sodium salt. .a · ■·-
,: Useful cationic surfactants include alkylammonium salts having the formula

’· C-nH2n4-t N(CI<3)3X where X is OH, Cl, Br, HSO4 or a combination of OH and Cl, and

25 where n is an integer from 8 to 22, and the formula CnH^+iNCC^Hs^X, where n is an

integer from 12 to 18; gemini surfactants, for example those having the formula:

fcl 6H33N(CII3)2cmH2m+llx» wherein m is an integer from 2 to 12 and X is as defined 

above; aralkylammonium salts such as, for example, benzalkonium salts; and 

ceiylethylpiperidinium salts, for example, Cj^Hg^N^HjXCjHj^X, wherein X is as 

defined above.
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The macroporous ink receiving media of the invention have a pigment 

management system prepared by addition of a solution containing at least one multivalent 

metal salt into the pore volume of the macroporous substrate and removal of the solvent 

The multivalent metal salts are believed to serve as reagents to rapidly destabilize

5 dispersants surrounding the pigment particles in the ink, whereby the pigment particles 

coagulate or flocculate as the remainder of the ink fluid continues through pores and along 

the surfaces of the ink receiving medium. The multivalent salts therefore provide a 

chemical means of pigment management along surfaces of the pores. The salts coat the 

surfaces ofthc macroporous substrate and, once dried, are resistant to physical removal.

10 The metal salts are soluble in water for both preparing solutions and during imaging, but

not after complexing with the dispersing aid that surrounds the pigment particles in the ink 

(that is, the printed image is waterfast).

Non-limiting examples of multivalent metal salts useful in the present invention 

iffldudc the metal cations from GroupHA and above in the Periodic Table, such as Ca, Mg, 

15 ’H, i'r, Fe, Cu, Zn, Ta, Al, Ga, Snj.;W&couKtcr ions such as sulfate, nitrate, b&ilfate,

chloride; aromatic carboxylates sush as benzoates, naphthalates, phthalates, etCii

' ■ ' ■ soifocarboxylates,.sulfophtlialaiCS, asid ths like. ,

Specific examples of prafcmed multivalent metal salts include aluminum sutfaie^ 

:.. aluminum nitrate, gallium chromium sulfate, ziwo.niuas smfatof :ΐ·‘

·.>'20·· :· magnesiumsuifophib.z3ato..cepaeF.5uifephthaiate, zirconiumsulfophlhalaie,.zfe4^im'\..
.··*♦·’■ .· - ..
.*·;·. phthalate, zinc sulfate, zinc sane chloride, calcium chloride, .Y
.-♦··' ; .,?· · - ·. 'J *, "

magnesium sulfate, magnesium chloride, aluminum sulfophthalate, aluminum
•

’·“■*: sulfoisophthalaie, and combinations thereof. These compounds are typically sold and can
• ·· ,• · ·
····'■ be used in the hydrated form. Of the various possible salts, aluminum sulfate and

25 aluminum sulfophthalate are presently preferred.

The amount of salts that can be used in the coating solution for imbibing in the

porous substrate of the present invention can range form 0.1 weight precent to 50 weight 

percent, and preferably form 0.5 weight percent to 20 weight percent

The amount of surfactant that can be used in the coating solution for imbibing in the 

porous substrate of the present invention can range form 0.01 weight percent to
f

···»



10 weight percent, and preferably from 0.1 weight percent to 5 weight percent. 

Optionally, heat or ultraviolet light stabilizers can be used in ink receptors of the 

present invention. Non-limiting examples of such additives include the brands TINUVIN 123

5 or 622LD, or CHIMASSORB 944 hindered amine light stabilizers (available from Cibe 

Specialty Chemicals Corp, of Tarrytown, NY) and UVINUL 3008 (available from BASF

Corporation Chemicals Division of Mount Olive, NJ). Such stabilizers can be present in a 

coating solution to be impregnated into the macroporous substrate in the range from about

• 0.2 weight percent to about 20 weight percent Preferably, the stabilizer is present in an 

10 amount from about 0.1 to about 10 weight percent, more preferably in an amount of from 

about 0.5 to about 5 weight percent

Optionally, ultraviolet light absorbers can be used in ink receiving media of the 

present invention. Non-limiting examples of such absorbers include the brands TINUVIN Π 30 or

326 ,(ayailablexfrom Ciba Specialty Chemicals Coro.), UVINUL 40501 1 (available from

15. BASE C^rporatspn), and SANDUVOR VSU-or 3035-(available from Sandoz Chemicals of > 

Charlenes Np). -Such absorbers can be present in the coating solution and can range from ;: 

' about 0.01 weight percent to about 20 weight percent Preferably, the absorber is present - 

about.ItoaboutlOwwgliiijeheesit’f^i./^lfix. ■

20 invention. Non-limiting examples of such anti-oxidants include the brands IRGANOX 1010 or 1076

Xay^iab'ie.froin?piba Specially Chemicals CowA, > 2003 AD (available from

*··* ; BASF Corporation Chemicals Division), ϊ λώ-T'"'.·’'*· ‘ ; .

Such anti-oxidants can be present in the coating solution and can range from about. ♦·····.• · ■ · ·
0.2 weight percent to about 20 weight percent Preferably, the anti-oxidant is present in an 

25 amount frdfti about 0.4 to about Ϊ0 weight percent, and more preferably in an amount from 

about 0.5 to about 5 weight percent

Optionally, opacifying pigments can be used in ink receiving media of the present 

:·.··. invention. Non-limiting examples of such opacifying pigments include titanium dioxide

pigments, barium sulfate pigments, and the like. Such opacifying pigments can be present
• ·

·· · 30 in the coating solution and can range form 0.01 weight percent to 50 weight percent.

•ZZZ Preferably, the opacifying pigment is present in an amount from 1 to
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30 weight percent.

Optionally, organic binders can be used in the ink receiving media of the invention. 

The organic binders are used to bind opacifying pigments and/or other additives onto the 

macroporous substrate. Preferably, the organic binders are soluble or dispersible in water 

so that they may be easily incorporated into the compositions used to coat macroporous 

substrates in forming the ink receiving media of the invention. Non-limiting examples of 

such organic binders include acrylic emulsions, styrene-acrylic emulsions, poly 

vinylalcohol and the like. Such organic binders can be present in the coating solution from 

about 0.1 to about 50 weight percent, preferably about 1 to about 30 weight percent based 

on total weight of the coating solution, including surfactants and metal salts, with the 

remainder being water and/or organic solvent.

An ink receiving medium of the present invention has two major opposing surfaces 

and can be employed for printing (for example, by inkjet methods) on both surfaces. 

Optionally, one of the major surfaces can be dedicated for the purpose of adhering the 

finished image graphic to a supporting surface such as a wall, a floor, or a ceiling of a 

building, a sidewall of a truck, a billboard, or any other location where an excellent quality 

image graphic can be displayed for education, entertainment, or information.

Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company (3M) offers a variety of image 

graphic receptor media and has developed an array of pressure-sensitive adhesive 

formulations that can be employed on the major surface opposing the surface intended for 

imaging. Among these adhesives are those disclosed in U.S. Patent Nos. 5,141,790 

(Calhoun et al.); 5,229,207 (Paquette et al.); 5,800,919 (Peacock et al.); 5,296,277 

(Wilson et al.); 5,362,516 (Wilson et al.); EPO Patent Publication EP 0 570 515 Bl 

(Steelman et al.), and co-pending, co-assigned PCT Publication Nos. WO 98/29516 (Sher 

et al.) and WO 97/31076 (Peloquin et al.).

Any of these adhesive surfaces should be protected by a release or storage liner 

such as those commercially available from Rexam Release of Bedford Park, IL. 

Alternatively to adhesives, mechanical fasteners can be used if laminated in some known 

manner to that opposing major surface of the receptor of the present invention. Non

limiting examples of mechanical fasteners include hook and loop, Velcro™, Scotchmate™ 

and Dual Lock™ fastening systems, as disclosed in published PCT Publication No. WO
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98/39759 (Loncar)-
While the imaging major surface is not covered before imaging, after imaging, an 

optional layer may be applied lo that imaged surface of the ink receiving medium to 

protect and enhance the image quality of the image on the receptor. Non-limiting 

examples of optional layers are overlaminates and protective clear coatings commercially 

available from Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company (3M) from its Commercial 

Graphics Division and those disclosed in U.S. Patent No. 5,681,660 (Bull et al.). Other 

products known to those skilled in the art can also be used.

The invention in its prefened mode is made by impregnation of the macroporous 

substrate with a pigment management system composition (that is, a solution containing 

one or more multivalent metal salts) and with a suitable fluid management system (that is, 

one or more surfactants) as required followed by drying at a temperature of 100 to 120 °C. 

After the receptor is dried, it can be imaged using conventional inkjet imaging techniques 

embodied in commercially available printers.

Impregnation of the'pigmeni managcment system and/or fluid.managemeritsystem 

may be accomplished by diissblViftg of fixing the salt and/or surfactant iri"de-iorn^^-^ 

water or a mixture of ad alcohol and de-ionized water. Impregnation of the spiiitioft niay 

be done using conventional ^uipmerit and techniques such asslotfed laiife,rotogravure 

devices, padding operations, dipping; spraying, and the like. It is the;

substantial» . s . . , J.. ,
quantities on the surface: Excessive amounts of solids could^lUg ^·|ίοέ^ώ^ζίη turn 

causes smearing and slow dry times during imaging. Coating weights depend on porosity, 

thickness, and chemical nature of the substrate, but may be readily determined by routine 

optimization. Typical wet coating weights are from 1 up to 500 grams per square 

meter, preferably from 10 up to 50 grams per square meter, more preferably from 15 

to 30 grams per square meter. Optional additives may be added before, during, or 

after impregnation of the pigment management system and/or fluid management 

system.

The printing industry has previously employed dye-based inks, although pigment

based inks are becoming more prevalent. Use of pigment colorants is preferred over dye 

colorants because of durability and ultraviolet light stability in outdoor applications.

-10-
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Further, reference to ink with respect to this invention concerns aqueous-based 

inks, not solvent-based inks. Aqueous-based inks are currently preferred in the printing 

industry for environmental and health reasons, among other reasons.

Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company (3M) produces a number of 

excellent pigmented inkjet inks for thermal inkjet printers. Among these products are 

Series 8551, 8552, 8553, and 8554 pigmented inkjet inks. The use of four principal 

colors: cyan, magenta, yellow, and black permit the formation of as many as 256 colors or 

more in the digital image. Further, pigmented inkjet inks, and components for them, are 

also produced by others, including Hewlett-Packard Corp, of Palo Alto, CA and E.I. du 

Pont de Nemours and Co., and a number of other companies that can be located at many 

commercial trade shows dedicated to the imaging and signage industries.

The ink receiving media of the present invention are highly fluid absorptive media. 

Some of the macroporous receptors are opaque because of their inherent light scattering 

ability while some are light transmissive. Using opaque backing support, the receptor can 

be used for reflective mode applications. The ink receiving media of the invention can be 

used as banners, signage, murals, art media, gallery display, trade show display, and the 

like. Because they are substantially waterfast, the receptor media of the invention can be 

used outdoors as well as indoors.

When the ink receiving media of the invention are imaged in DESIGN JET 2500 

CP, DESIGN JET 3500 CP series (available from Hewlett-Packard Corp.) or Encad 

NOVAJET (available from Encad Inc. of San Diego, C A) wide-format printers using 

pigmented inks, it results in images with excellent quality with high color density which 

rapidly dry to the touch.

The advantages and unexpected results of the receptor media of the invention will 

now be demonstrated in the following examples.

Examples

All of the amounts given are in weight percent unless otherwise stated. Unless 

otherwise stated, all of the components are available from Aldrich Chemical Co., 

Milwaukee, WI.
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The wet rub test used in the examples was performed as follows: Water was placed 

on a portion of the printed image, and then rubbed with a thumb using light to moderate 

pressure. If the image did not smear, then the test was judged a pass. If smearing 

occurred, then the test was judged a fail.

5 As used in these examples, rapidly dry to the touch means that the image emerged

from the printer sufficiently dry such that no ink transfer from the printed image occurred 

when contacted by a lightly applied dry finger.

The NOVAJET 4 brand wide format inkjet printer employed in the examples was 

obtained form Encad, Inc., using yellow, magenta, cyan, and black pigmented inks (Series 

8551-8554, obtained form Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company (3M)).

The wide-format inkjet printers having the brands DESIGN JET 2500 CP and 

DESIGN JET 35000 CP were obtained from Hewlett-Packard Comp., Inc. and were used with 

yellow magenta, cyan, and black pigmented inks (Cartridge Nos. C1892A, Cl893A, Cl 894A, 

and/or Cl895A, available form Hewlett-Packard).

ELEVES T0703WDO brand spunbonded polyethylene/polyester non-woven fabric

(70 g/m2 basis weight, 0.25 millimeter thickness), was obtained from Unitika Ltd. of Tokyo,

Japan.

REEMAY brand 2033 spunbonded polyester (100g/m2 basis weight, 0.44 millimeter 

thickness), was obtained from Reemay, Inc. of Old Hickory, TN.

Examples prepared by mixing this

described below in Table l·.

TABLE 1

Components Weight Percent

Aluminum Sulfate, Hydrated 52

Dioctyl sulfosuccinate, sodium salt (DOS) 6.0

Isopropyl Alcohol 25.0

De-ionizcd Water 63.8

- 12-



Example 1

A 30.5 centimeters x 25.4 centimeters piece of non-wovcn/fibrous polypropylene

film (MIRACLOTH brand, available from Calbiochem, LaJolla, CA) was dipped into

Composition A and then dried with a heat-gun (110 - 120 °C) for about 2 minutes. The

5 dry fabric was laminated with a pressure-sensitive adhesive onto a transparent polyester 

sheet and then imaged using a NOVAJET 4 brand printer to obtain a bleed-free, feather-free, 

high density, and tack-free rapidly dry image. Imaging was accomplished using yellow, 

magenta, cyan, and black inks. On wet-rub, there was slight movement in the cyan color 

but no movement in any of the other colors. On dipping into water or subjecting the image

10 to running water, there was no mobility of any color.

15

20
• ··
• ♦ ·
··· c
····

♦ · · 
·· ·

• ···

25

• · ···· « 
.···· 30····
····• · ·

Comparative Example 1

A virgin non-woven polypropylene substrate was printed with the same image as 

described in Example 1. Comparative Example 1 showed an uneven image with high 

bleeding, feathering, and the image washed away when placed under running tap water. -

Example 2
Example 2 was prepared as described in Example I above, except that the printable 

substrate was rnelt-bloWn nan-woven polypropylene fabric, using 3505G polypropylene, 

avai table from Exxon Chemicals of Houston, TX, having 8ba~averagefiber diameter of 7 

pm and a basis weight of 40 g/m2 and a thickness of 0J4 mSimeter to obtain an image 1 

with similar characteristics and properties, including waterfastness to those obtained in 

Example 1.

• ·• ·

• · · ·

Example 3

Example 3 was prepared as in Example 1 except that the printable substrate was 

non-woven polyester fabric made using a melt-blown process with polyethylene 

terephthalate resin (Mw 44,000; Μη 19,000), to make fibers having an average fiber 

diameter of 17 pm, and a basis weight of 100 g/m2 and the laminated substrate was 

spunbqnded politer, The laminated fabric was |hen impregnated with Composition A, 

dried with a heat-gun (110? 120 CC) for about 2 ? 3 minutes and then imaged with a

*
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DESIGN JET 2500 CP brand printer to obtain a bleed-free, feather-free, tack-free, and rapidly 

dry image. On wet-rub, there was slight movement in the cyan but no movement in any of 

the other colors. On dipping into water or subjecting it to running water, there was no 

mobility of any of the color.

Comparative Example 2
A non-coatcd non-woven blown microfibcr polyester fabric was printed as 

described in Example 3 provided an image that washes away when exposed to running or 

stationary water.

io
Example 4

This example demonstrates impregnation of aluminum sulfate compositions into a 

piece of woven polyester fabric, TX-1012 (Alpha-10, 100 percent continuous filament 

polyester, available from Texwipe Co. of Upper Saddle River, NJ). A piece of non-woven 

15 po iyester fiber was dipped into Composition A (Table 1) and then was dried With a heat- ■ 

gun as described in Example 3. The impregnated fabric was then laminated Onto i ; 

spunbonded polyester (Unitika Ltd. df Tokyo, Japan) backing using a pressure-sensitive 

adhesive. When imaged using a DESIGN JET 2500 CP, DESIGN JET 3500 CP or

■ ? NOVAJET 4 brand printer a bleed-free, feather-free, tack-free, high color density rapidly dry

20 image with sharp and bright .^ges^s obtained. On wet-rub, there was slightmovement

in the cyan color. On dipping into water or subjecting it to running waterpthere was no 

mobility of any color.

Comparative Example 3

25 A non-coated piece of the fabric used in Example 4 was printed as described m

Example 4 and provided an image that bled, feathered, and washed away when exposed to 

running or stationary water.

Example 5

A piece of polyethylene spunbonded material (TYVEK™, EJ. duPont de 

Ncmours) was flood-coated with Composition A (Table 1) using a Mayer rod #4 (available

····

30
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from R &. D Specialties, Inc. of Whittier, CA). The impregnated substrate was dried with

a heat-gun as described in Example 4. The ink receiving medium provided good imaging

and density, with some feathering and smudging when imaged with a NOV A JET 4 printer;
The ink receiving medium provided good imaging and density, with some feathering when

5 imaged in a DESIGN JET 2500 CP or DESIGN JET 3500 CP printer.

Example 6

A spunbonded polyethylene/polyester non-woven fabric (ELEVES brand T0703 WDO) 

was coated with a pigment management system containing 5 percent aluminum sulfate and

10 0.5 percent dioctyl sulfosuccinate, sodium salt (DOS) surfactant in water, followed by

diying off the water in an oven at 100 °C. This substrate was printed using a DESIGN

25

JET 2500 CP brand printer. The image exhibited high color density, no bleed or feathering 

between colors (that is, sharp edges), and uniform coloration. Running the image under 

tap water did not noticeably remove any colorants. This image was soaked in water 

overnight without an appreciable cltange in the image quality.

Comparative Example 4

A non-coaied sample of spunbonded polyethylene/polyester non-woven fabric 

(FT .F.VF.S Brand T0703 WDO) was printed a sin Example 6. The image showed relatively low 

color density, severe ink bleed, ink feathering between colors (that is, non-sharp edges), 

and noK-untfoim coloration. When the noti-coatcd substrate was run under tap water for 

about 1 second, the colorants were readily removed.

Comparative Example 5

A sample of spunbonded polyethylene/polyester non-woven fabric (ELEVES brand

T0703WDO) was coated with a solution of 0.5 percent DOS surfactant in water, followed 

by. drying off the water in an oven at 100 °C. This substrate was then printed as in 

Example 6. The image and waterfastness properties were similar to those observed in 

Comparative Example 4.

- 15-



Example 7
An ink receiving medium was made as in Example 6, except spunbonded polyester

(REEMAY brand 2033) was used as the non-woven fabric. The substrate was printed as in

Example 6. Excellent image quality and waterfastness was provided as in Example 6.

5
Comparative Example 6

A non-coated sample of spunbonded polyester non-woven fabric (REEMAY brand

2033), was printed as in Example 7. The image showed relatively low color density, 

severe ink bleed, ink feathering between colors (that is, non-sharp edges), and non-uniform 

10 coloration. When the non-coated substrate was run under tap water for about 1 second, the 

colorants were readily removed.

1 s5

Comparative Example 7

A sample of spunbonded polyester non-woven fabric (REEMAY brand 2033) was coated 

with a solution of 0.5 percent DOS surfactant in water, followed by drying off the water in 

an oven at 100 °C. It was then printed as in Example 7. The image arid waterfastness 

properties were similar to those observed in Comparative Example 6.

Example 8

• 2D• · · ··· e 
-····• ♦ · ·· ·

An ink receiving medium was made as in Example 7, except-that a pigmbnt 

management system composition containing 0.5 percent aiutriiiauB ^uifdte and 0.5 percent
···· ····

•••«44♦ ·
• ·· • · · ····

■ ' ■" ■ * · *
DOS in water was used. The resulting image provided similarly excellent image quality 

and waterfastness as in Example 6.

25 Example 9

An ink receiving medium was made as in Example 6, except that a pigment

management system composition containing 1.4 percent aluminum sulfate, 0.14 percent

····
• ··• · ·
··♦ ·
····

DOS, 22 percent T1O2 pigment, and 25 percent (RHOPLEX™ B-60A, obtained from

Rohm and Haas Co.) in water. The resulting image exhibited excellent image quality,

‘2130 waterfastness, and enhanced opacity for reflected viewing. 
*·* ·
·· 4 ·
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Example 10
A piece of paper (CASCADE X-9000 brand, obtained form Boise Cascade Papers of 

Portland, OR) was flood-coated with Composition A (Table 1) using a Mayer rod #4 and 

was allowed to dry at room temperature. The paper receptor was then briefly dried with a 

5 heat-gun (110 - 120 eC) for about 1 minute. When imaged using a DESIGN JET 2500 CP 

brand printer, there was obtained a bleed-free, feather-free, rapidly dry image which showed 

some cockling. On wet-rub, there was some movement of all the colors. On dipping into 

water, there was no mobility of any of the color.

10 Example 11

Composition A (Table 1) was coated onto a thick artist’s paper (coarse paper) to 

obtain cockle-free, high density, and high quality dry image with waterfastness as 

described in Example 10.

15 Example 12 

Coating of Composition A (Table 1) was repeated onto a Whatman #54 filter paper.

by flood-coating procedure, the dry film when imaged using a NOVAJET 4 brand printer gave

a cockle-free, high density, high quality, smudge-free, dry image, which was waterfast, ΐ J

•20·?

Coating of Composition A in a piece of filc^folderpaser

(thick, coarse off-white paper). The dry film when imaged using a NOVAJET 4 brand printer

gave a cockle-free, high density, high quality, smudge-free, dry image that was waterfast.

- 17-



THE CLAIMS DEFINING THE INVENTION ARE AS FOLLOWS:

1. An ink receiving medium comprising:

5 a substrate having an average pore size of from 3 micrometers to 5 millimeters;

and

a composition comprising a water soluble multivalent metal salt, and a surfactant 

in contact with the macroporous substrate, wherein the multivalent metal salt is at least a 

tri-valent metal salt.

10

2. An ink receiving medium/ink set comprising the ink receiving medium of claim 1; 

and an ink that contains pigment colorants.

3. An imaged ink receiving medium comprising the ink receiving medium of claim 1 

15 having ink colorant fixed thereon.

4. The ink receiving medium according to claim 1 wherein the macroporous substrate 

has an average pore size of from 10 micrometers to 2 millimeters.

20 5. The ink receiving medium according to claim 1 wherein said surfactant is non

ionic, cationic, anionic, or a combination of anionic and non-ionic surfactants.

• · ·• · ·• · · ·
,··;·, 6. The ink receiving medium according to claim 1 wherein said surfactant is selected• · ·
.j··· from fluorochemical, silicone and hydrocarbon based surfactants, and combinations

·:··*25 thereof.
• · ·• · ·• · · ·

7. The ink receiving medium according to claim 1 wherein the composition further 

contains an opacifying pigment.

·*·’5Ρ 8. The ink receiving medium of claim 1 wherein the at least trivalent metal salt is
• · · ·

’..··* aluminum sulfate, aluminum nitrate, gallium nitrate, chromium sulfate, zirconium sulfate, 
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zirconium sulfophthalate, zirconium phthalate, aluminum sulfophthalate, aluminum 

sulfoisophthalate, or combinations thereof.

9. The ink receiving medium according to claim 1 wherein the surfactant is a

5 hydrocarbon based anionic surfactant.

10. The ink receiving medium according to claim 1 wherein said surfactant comprises 

sodium salt of dioctyl sulfosuccinate.

10 11. The ink receiving medium according to claim 1 wherein the multivalent metal salt

comprises aluminum sulfate.

12. The imaged receiving medium of claim 2 wherein said image is waterfast.

15 13. An ink receiving medium comprising a substrate having an average pore size of

from 3 micrometers to 5 millimeters and a composition consists essentially of a non

aqueous solvent soluble metal salt in contact with the macroporous substrate.

14. A macroporous ink receiving media substantially as herein described with reference to 

the accompanying examples.

, DATED THIS 30th day of April, 2003.

3M INNOVATIVE PROPERTIES COMPANY
»
• By Its Patent Attorneys
‘ DAVIES COLLISON CAVE
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